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Father, I repent and ask You to forgive me for any door(s) that are/were opened or that gave Satan and his
demons license to attack me and my family. I thank you that You forgive me. Your Word says that whosoever's
sins are remitted, they are remitted - and right now I remit all in the Name of Jesus Christ. Now I command every
unclean spirit to leave now in the Mighty Name of Yeshua / Jesus!
Father, God, I now stand in the gap and repent on behalf of the youth (list their names) and ask You to forgive
them for any door(s) that are/were opened or that gave Satan and his demons license to attack them, their
family, friends, and any around them.
Father, right now, in the Mighty Name of Yeshua/ Jesus, I ask for Your mighty angels to be dispatched to me
and these youth and to stand shoulder to shoulder around us, and (name youth) - right now- so that we are
totally hidden in the Might Name of Christ Jesus, by the Blood of the Lamb.
I cover myself, I cover these youth (name youth), I cover these children and youth, where they sleep, walk, over
their phones, social media, their belongings and wherever their feet tread with the precious Blood of the Lamb,
Yeshua/Jesus! Right now, I bind the demonic strongman assigned to these children/youth and their minds. I
break the power of the strongman and I call on Your mighty angels, O Lord, to assist to spoil Satan's house! I
call on the warring angels of Heaven, to be sent by the Lord, God to come and do warfare in the Heavens over
me for the battle that is going on for my soul and the souls of these children & youth (name their names).
Satan, I bind you, rebuke you, and render you powerless in the Mighty Name of Jesus! I destroy every satanic
seal on the life of each of these kids (name youth) right now in the Might Name of Yeshua/Jesus! I command it
to be broken now, in Jesus' Victorious Name. I send the Fire of God into the enemy's camp, I speak confusion to
the enemy's camp! I speak deafness, dumbness, blindness, incapacitation, and paralysis to every tormenting
demon assigned to me and my family right now in the Name of Jesus Christ / Yeshua!
I break every spirit of backlash and retaliation intended for me and our Gideon Army standing in the gap for
these kids and against the kids themselves from the kingdom of darkness, in the Mighty Name of Jesus! I cast
down every wicked imagination, jealous spirit, hatred spirit, covetous spirit and controlling spirit right now in the
Powerful Name of Jesus Yeshua, and command it to be cast into the lake of fire, the abyss- as to NOT be cast
back on to any male or female that walks this earth by the Blood of the Lamb and the Powerful Name of
Yeshua/Jesus!
I send the angels of the Lord in Heaven to remove the demonic veil, and I call down the veil of the Bride
of Christ. I take the Sword of the Spirit and sever - now- every demonic tie to the kingdom of darkness! I
speak destruction and loose the Fire of God upon every demon and evil spirit and command them to
stay away from me, and (Name Youth)- right now- in the Mighty Name of Yeshua/ Jesus! I bind the
destroyer, break his power, and command him to go! Right Now! In the Victorious, Might and allPowerful Name of Jesus/Yeshua!
Father, I call on your ministering angels to minister to these (Name Youth) to make us afresh today. I speak
peace and restoration to my mind, emotions, body, soul, and spirit. I speak peace and restoration to (Name
Youth) mind, emotions, body, soul, and spirit. (Repeat for each person)
Above all, O Lord, I give you thanks! For you alone are worthy to be praised forevermore! I give you all the
praise and all the glory, In Might Name of Your Son, Jesus/Yeshua, who shed His Blood at Calvary for me so
that I shall not die, but live forever more with You in eternity, O Lord, my God, my Abba Father, King of the
Universe, and The Great I AM!
Thank you for being my Saviour, Messiah Yeshua! Amen!
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